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That there has as yet been no crvs- -

: Commrctl Kpltome.
SJ Y. Commercial Mia financial Chronicle- -

? Friday Night, March 23, 1888.
The Bnow that fell last week has

rapidly disappeared and is no longer
a . serious obstacle to business. As
was to have been expected, the melt-j:v- -

snow has caused local floods. Bo-sUl- s,

a violent tornado has paseed
over a portion of the Southern-States- ,

aid a snow storm of unusual violence,
eten for the winter months, has oc

AND

BINDERS
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The list of names suggested for the
succession to the Chief Justiceship of
the i United States is quite long
and i is lengthening daily. Leaving
out poutnern men, since it seems to
be taken for granted that the nominee
is to be a Northerner, the list includes
Secretary Vilas, Postmaster General
Dickinson, whose great ambition, it
is said, is to go on the Supreme Court
bench; Hon. E. J. Phelps, of Ver
mont, our minister to England; Ex- -

Governor Hoaily, of Ohio, now a
resident of New York; Secretary Bay
ard;: Assistant Attorney General
Jenfcs, of Pennsylvania, who is said
to possess one of the finest legal
minds among all the men at present
connected with the! Government ser
vice, and Ex-Senat- McDonald.

The suggestion'' that Democratic
Associate Justice Field might bo ele
vated to the highest honor ol the
court and the place thus made vacant
be filled by the appointment of a new
associate is robbed of its value by tho
fact that the traditions of the court
are against such a course, Associates
hairing, by a sort of unwritten law,
accepted their commissions wilhthe
understanding that they had reached
their highest attainable judicial honor.
John Rutledge, the only chief justice
ever appointed from the bench, failed
of continuation by the Senate.

Then again Judge Field is past, the
age or retirement, whi3h, uader tne
act of April 10th, 1869, is fixed at 70
for judges of any of the courts of the
United Slates, and as regards which
the law operates provided the judges
have served ten years continuously.
Justice Miller is also past: 7U, as is
Justice Bradley. The latter is
75. Judge Blatchford is C8, Judge
Matthews 64, Judge Lamar 63, Judge
Gray 60 and Judge Harlan 55. It is
the general wish and doubtless the
inclination of the President that a
man in the prime of life,; good for
twenty years' service at least, shall
ba appointed to the vacancy.

Were it not for the advanced age
of ex Senator Thurman the appoint
ment of that distinguished: gentleman
would be universally regarded as the
step to be taken in the premises. As
it is, speculation is somewhat at! sea,
and this being so, it is interesting to
note the remarks of the Northern
press on the situation.

The New York World (Dam.)
"would approve the sugges'.ion of
promoting the ablest and best of the
remaining Justices without respect to
hia former political am nations, if any
of them is a fitter jurist for the posi
tiph than can .be found outside. The
Supreme Court should be the seat of
eminent legal learning, the highest
character, perfect impartiality and a
patriotism so lofty that it cannot
Btoop to a partisan action, Such an
ideal is seldom reached, but that is
nd reason why it should not be
sought."

The Philadelphia Times (ind. Dam )

"doubts whether any in the country
surpass George W. Biddle, of this
city, (Philadelphia) in the be3t charac
teristics of fitness for the Chief Jus
ticeship."

The New York Time (ind. Rep.)
"trunks it would be a wholesome
thing to return to the early standaid
of choice and seek a .mm who has
already exhibited the qualities and
acquirements that give assurance of
judicial greatness." "

Tiie New York Mail and Express
thinks "it would be a graceful and
popular act, and one dictated by
considerations of justice and wisdom,
if 1 he (the President) would
recognize the great And long-continue- d

services of one or the
other of the two aenior Justices of
thej Court who were appoin'ed by
Lincoln in 1862, and whose judicial
eminence does not depend on the
meile fact of their long-hel- d posi-
tions." (Justices Field and Miller.)

The New York Evening Post (Ind.
Rep. thinks "the Chif Justice
named by Mr. Cleveland in 1888
ought to be a man who, barring ac-
cidents, may be expected to keep at
work until 1915 or even 1920."

The Brooklyn Times (Republican)
is moved to say that "the untimely
taking off of Judge Waite will give
th President an opportunity to take
another step toward Calhounizing the
Supreme Court."

The Boston Transcript (indepen-
dent Republican) and 2'raveler (Re-
publican) favor the appointment of
Edward J. Phelps, of Vermont, our
present minister to England. The
Herald says tho place ehoujld be con
ferred "upon a man who has the con-
fidence of the entire country."

The Cincinnati Enquirer (Demo-
crat) sententiously remarks : "There
are I eight Justices left iupon the
bench. The President can well afford
to wait. Perhaps he can well afford
to wait until after the second Tues-
day Sin November."

The Detroit Journal (ind.) observes
that "The Republicans witj be cha-
grined, the Democrats pleased, at the
fatej which gives a Democratic presi-
dent a chance to put a Democrat at
thd tead of the court. It would not
be syrprisiDg to see the Republican
Senators trying to stare off a confirm-
ation until ofter next November or
nex6 March."

Speaker Carlisle has boen
mot prominently mentioned
among those who have a showing
but he is from this side of the Ohio.
It is a great pity for the Bake of the
whole country that this eec ion ,is
eliminated from the chances, as the
south holds the fittest men ror the
position to be filled. Were there no
question of unscrupulous sectional-
ism jsuch as the Republican party
lires upon the 'appointment would
be made from this side the Potomac
almost beyond doubt

Mr. Charles Dickens, son of the
eminent author of the eame name,
read in Wilmington Saturday even-
ing, before a large and appreciative
audiience, five chapters of "David
CopJejfield," and Bob Sawyer's par-
ty in "Pickwick." The Jhssengcr
sayst "Ho anted, an well as rad, the
solectioufct, aud his maiiner of reading
tneia nui aried zest to tne lniuii able
n iniiiire penned by the great novel
ist. Mr. Dickens began his read
ings in New York in October last and
hap,aue appeared in ninety six cit-
ies of the country, including quite a
number of the leading southern
towhs. Ho says, according to tlie
Messenger, that nowhere in the Uni-
ted Statf s has he found his audiences
oi'.'ie intelligent or appreciative than
in the South. He finds that South
ei n audiences have quick perception
and a e opportune in demonstrating
their appreciation. He went from
Wilmington to New York. We are
sorry he did not come this way.

J udge aite died from acute
pneumonia, without a moment's warn-
ing, it appears, and in the presence
only of a professional nurse.

" (5n Saturday night, he had walked
to the home hit Senator Htars :

the illness of his coachman.
He afao walked home. Next morning
he complained of feeling unwell and

La physician was summoned, who an- -
nouncea tnai iie was suttencg from a
slight cold. He remained in the
house during Saturday, and when
Monday came conferred with two of
the Associate Judges and the physi-
cian, and determined to go to court
because of tlie decision to be deliv-
ered in the telephone case, deciding,
however, that he would not read the
decision, but would transfer that duty
to Justice Blatchford.

The exposure consequent upon this
journey accentuated the cold and on
Tuesday he was advised to go to bed.
Nothing serious was expected, but on
Wednesday Miss Waite decided to
telegraph hfer brother, Mr. C C.
Waite, of Cincinnati, who arrived in
Washington ; Thursday fteruoou.
Surgeon Kufh, of the TJ. S. Navy, the
physician in atbandance, aDd a friend
of the family ntlrvised Mr. Waite on
his arrival thjit it would be advisable
to call in another physician in con-
sultation. Dr. Gavdnri wiis sum-
moned, and the ronult was that
Thu'sday night at midnight the pa-

tient and family were assured that
there was no danger.

At 5 o'clock Friday morning the
nurse heard ithe Chief Justice moan,
and,' going to bis bedside, was

that he fc--lt pretty well. An
hour and a half later, hearing a gafcp,
she ran to the bedside, ond found the
Judge a corpse.

.The executive commit' ee of the
New; York Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals, has elected
Henry Bergh, Jr., nephew of the late
Henry Bergh, to succeed his uncle as
President of the Society.
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SALVATCOWOIL,
"Th Qreateit Cure oa Earth for Pata,"

Will relieve more ouiclclv than mi
other remedVi Rheumatism,
h curaigiapweiiings, Li.uises, 13 urns,

caias, uut, LumDao, feorcs, rrost- - s
bites, Backache, Wmnc, ?TEadadf.
ToOthacheSprains, &c. Sold by ttU
DrOKgista. i Price 25 Cents a Dcttl

FUEL & FEED

On hand and on the road the ,r,l

(4'ihg seasontble articles:

70QT sa Aui-.rari- e;Coal, P. ', stove

. (.id unit sizesJ

10 ) tcdb Tenuea$tti Coal.

2(M Ions Pooahof.Uj Cord.

500 Cords Dak end Pine Wood.

150Q bushfis Winter Seed Oats.

1500 B isbefs White prina C:.ts

Timpthy Hay, Beau sbip Stuff, Chops,

ile4, sdAVLe-.t- . H''"l

ea-- ) f ' r chfit

Jones l Powell,
Dcibi's C"n;tn r
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Silk Press
Fabrics.

Special anil Attractive Opening
i OF- - -

SfW Weaves, Sovel Tics and Standard

BLACK I COLORED

SILKS
mmm mm fabrics,

During thi3 week w will receive our
invoices of B. jPriestley & Son's celebrat-
ed Black Mourning Press Fabrics for
spring wear '

Shese are the leading black goods of-

fered in any market in the world. In
this Qity we hae control of them and of-
fer them at price, ihe eame is in larger
cities. f i

. We will show all that is new and desir-
able n Mourning for Spring Wear.

W. II. & II S. TUCKER & CO.

PROPOSALS; FOR TOBACCO. - March
I 2-- Sealed proposals, endorsed
"Proposals for Tobacco." will be re-
ceived, from manufacturers or regular
dealers only, at the Bureau of Provis
ioLS and Clothing, Navy Department,
Washington. D. C, until ll o'clock a m.,
April 80, 1388,-an- opened immediately
thereafter in the presence of bidders, for
tho sepply, ori or be,fir6 Novernber J,
1888, at the Navy Yard, New Yo k, of
one hundred and fifty thousand (150,-OC'-

pound 8 of Navy tobacco. Tie bids
decided by, lot. Bidders are referred to
the Jiureau of ' PovLsfcns and Clothing,
Navy' Department. Washington, D. C,
for gpaciflcaticai8, forms of offer, and all
information relative to the article re
quired. Tho proposals must be made in
duplicate on ;the proper blank forma
and filled out as indichted by the blank
The Department reserves the right to re-
ject any proposal aot considered advan-
tageous to the Government.

i JAMES FULTON,
I Paymaster Central, U. 8. Nary.

OTICE j

TO THE HOLDEbI OF BONDS OF THE FORTH
CABOLINA EAIUtOAD COXPAST.

I will be obliged to all holders of S per
cent nonru or tne JNortn uarolina k. a.
Company, if they will lot me know wru.t
amount of bonds they hold, and the
printed, numbers cf such bonrls; also
whether they deeire the bonds to ho paid
in cash, or trill take rtock in the
North Carolina Railroad Company in

wish to continue a loan to
the company at six per cent fter No-
vember 1st, 183. I have now 85,000 in
cash, and can- - arrange for .exchange
of stock, or ' payment in cash at
short notice, and will make or receive
propositions now for such payment, or
exchange of stock or other collaterals.
As the stock is not required to be luted
for taxation in the hands of the holder,
it presents a good opportunity fot a safe
investment. i .

JNO. W. GRAHAM,
Trustee of Sinning Fund ot N. c. B. B. Co.

HiHsroro, N. C, March 1st, loss.

ALE Of VALUABLE C1IY I'KOl'KKTY.

Untier and by virtue of a decree of Wake Su-
perior Court, made at February Term, 188, in the
case of J. M. Puxh vs. Martha Mason, adm'x et
al, the undersigned will expose to public sale at
the court house door In the city of Raleigh on

MONDAY, APRIL 23d, VW8.
at 12 o'clock m ., that valuable house and lot In
the cfty of Raleigh, belonginK to the estate of the
late William 8. Mason, situate on Edenton street,
between Wilmington and Klount streets, fronting
jibout 106 feet on Kdentou street, and running
back 21;feet, wiih an alley 10 feet wide to

street.
The dwelline house is one of th most desirable

in the city, being one of the best built houses In
the State, with sewerage connection. The tale
will be without teKSKKVK except that it will be
subject to eonflrntation by the court. Terms of
slo : One-ha- lf cash and a credit of six montlis as
to tUc itsidue with luterest at six per cent.

; 8. F. MOKDKCAI,
Commissioners.

Mrch 21st, 188
iicnitas.

LASU FOR SALE. On Weduesdav. April 25th,
the Court House door Id Raleigh, N. U..

1 will sell at public outcry to the highest blddar, a
tract of land, sittialr In Little River township,
Wake countv, bounded on the north by the lands
of R. M. Barbara and others; on the east by the
lands of Mrs. T. A Btradley and, others,- - on the
ooutii oy me ianis oi v. n. Underwood and otli- -
ers, and on the Wtst by the lands of T. Scarbor
ough and others. Said tract of land being known
as the "Penny mul riace, ana containing Wi'i,
acres, more or less fale made under powers con- -
ferred upon me by a mortgage from C. J. Cruduu.
recorded in book No, 87 page 88, of the office of
tne register 01 ueeos 01 vtase county. Terms of
sale. cash. Hour of sale. 12 m.

BKTTIK N. YOUNG, Mortgagee.
Battle & Mordeeai, Attorneys.

mar23-td-s.

Dissolution of

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing between E.
P. Stone and (i. II. Glass, doing business
in Raleigh N. C, under the name and
style of E. P. Btone & Co , has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent.

The obligations of the firm aro as-

sumed by G. H. Glass who is alone au-
thorized to collect debts due the firm.

GEO. H .GLASS,
I E. P. STONE.

Kaleigh, N. p., Feb'y 24, 1888.

NOTICE.
Having bought the interest of E. P.

Stone in the business formerly conducted
by him and myself, I will continue the
business of retail grocer and commission
merchant at the old stnd No. 11 Har-ge- tt

street. Thanking the public for
their past patronage, I solicit their cus-
tom for the future.

i GEO. H. GLASS.
Having sold :my interest in the firm of

E P. Stone & Co., to Mr. Geo. H. Glass,
1 ask from out present patrons a contin-
uance of their, patronage for him. I am
certain that ha will give them entire sat-
isfaction.

E.P. Stone.
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Edw. J. Hardin, Grocer,

Offers at all times a complete and

carefully

Selected Stock
Of all seasonable substantial and luxu-

ries of the

PROVISION TRADE
Meats, Fish, Fine Butter, Fine Teas,

Coffees, fto., Ate.
Canned Goods of the most approved

brands, including ihe Peaches, Pears,
Apricots and Cherries of the

"Golden Gate Company "
of San Joee.

BEST CAflKED VEGETABLES,

Corn, Tomatoee, Asparagus, Succotash
&c, &c.

PRESERVES,
Jellies, Sauc, Olives, Flavoring Ex

tracts, and everything else

ia the way of

TABLE SUPPLIES
For special announcements from da

to day, see the local colums of this paper.

E.J. HARDIN.
A 26-PAO- E

FREE ILLUSTRATED
PAPUlt

Descriotlve of tlie Sou. Climate. Production.
Manufacturing Industries and Mineral h ealth uf
VirKlda aud oilier Southern Btates. W rite to

w. n. Bay iLi uen i rassenger agent.
Koakoki. Va..

Eneloiiog stamp.

POB . dxlt (Ezoxn Hokdat) hq
MVmmn.v. t !

i

BT NEWS AND OBSERVES Do.

t. I. fKKt Kdltor;
Oauyjoas jreai by m'l postpaid! 11

fr t4

i m fbrM " r " ll 78
Wwikfy, f " " p- -

4 - T ix mojjtii, " " '(

1 Ho ttaree enuted without payment, and nfpa
er t after Ui expiration ol time paid tor.

qfTJESD&Y, MARCH 27, 1888. I

IOCHATIC DISTRICT CO VKMTIDK.

cONTilfTios of the Democritid
r of th fourth Congressional fcs- -

j will bjfl held at Raleigh, ba May
next, to nominate a candidate

Jongrese, a candidate tor district
or, to elect two delegates to .tne
jnal Democratic Convention and

Ither piiirposes. By order of the
nltee, . f

E. J. Pabbkh,
Chairman executive committee.

istrict "papers will please copy.) .

The funeral of the late Chief Jus
tice!Waite will take place tomorrow

in tfe House of Representatives at
Washington at noon.

Aireport has had to be denied that
Queaen Vfctpria was losing her nun 4.

troable was said to be mejaq.- -
. - . . . . .

iia in tne incipient stages

e pfimt toaay tne mntn oi our
aeries of contributed articles on
bersatorial possibilities. It presents
the; fitriess and availability of Maj
R. Tucker, of this city.

4-

ix Washington Post observes that
pbably the most radical States'
ts aeliverance that has ever come

the United States Supreme
rt fraa heard last Monday, when

Mr. Justice Harlan read a dissenting
opinion, understood to nave been
written by the Chief Justice, main
tainlnff the right of a State to trO
tecti the health, morals, peace and
goob Order of its citizens by prohib-
iting the bringing of intoxicating li--

Raeb Fbkdebick cannot be as well
as He 'fis officially proclaimed tj be.

He ittf issued an imperial declaration
whi !bcreates a cy enabjiiig
Prij lc William to act with authority
sol ly pn such matters as are referred
to Mint by his father, but there isfrea-so- ii

to believe that another rescript is
already signed and in readiness for
ah ieiergency, devolving whole land
ful powers as regent on Prince 7U-liar-

I This action is, without doubt,
rjorl trustworthy indication of; tfte

Eafiel's health than all that tne court
doctors whisper to tne correspon
derfts to the contrary- -

i

hk Superior Court at Aaheville
adjpurned on receipt of the news of

, hdj death of Judgf Waite as a mark
lof iespeot to the memory of the Chief
Justice, as the Supreme Court here at

ah did. Tne motion to do so
was made by (Japt. M. Hi. uarter aua
seconded by W. W. Jones, Esq., iand
appropriate remarks were made by
Calthas. Price, Mr. H. A. Gudger,
MaJTW. H. Malone and the presiding
judVe, Hon. J. a MacRae. The

noteworthy, and in view of the
higjji character of the deceased ijand
theiei'eem in which he was generally
hel in th? South, (eminently fit Sand
.proper, as like action would have been
in fthe case of any State court
whwe it could be ta without
serkxis injury to the interests of any
nnifiber of suitors.

price of Bel telephone stock
decfiiied with the death of Jiidge
Wa?ui. The fact is due tor the prior
fac that the Chief Jasti cast Uhe

j deeding vote id. favor of the jpell
i in the reject dec sion. hls
: Mfitjle court standing th ree to tbjef
t Justice Lamar d d Ifaot join in, the; d4-- j

cis jS last Monlat because he : did
! notgb on the b inh unil afterijthe

ca Wa3 submit! ed. When the Qot-ertfjna- nt

case i hall r be j submitted,
hofyfyer, he wil be oompeten tb
participate, and as the case is foilnd-- :
edSupon a decision of bia rendered

i as Secretary of theInterior it is pre-- !

sued that he is likely to hold
j agfiiit th Bell patents. It is alio

tnougut tnat justice uray wiujnot
: voe On account of connections of his
: farailf with telepbine interests. The
I inlcrst of; the telephone people io
th etisting stated is thtjs explained.

t lis suggestejT that the Rep libli--i
eii majority of the Senate mayj r- -i

fate to confirm any nomination to: the
l Tdsadi Chief Jap :icenhip with a view
' tow4iting to se how the Presifeh- -'

tiafl election will result. We can' be-lie-

iimoBt anything of ijt in the way
of uOscrupuloufi partisanship after
the record it has, made iof late, but

uVelf it cannot jbe expected to de-sqn-

so far from the1 dignity it
ought to possess as to make objec-
tion merfcly on the ground stated, f A
ACHifirWtion, at the same1 time, is;pojt
toj be tegarded aa a matter of course
een tinder ordinary cicutristaTices.
Wawhihgton's appbinteo, John Rut-leigetfw- as

rejected, and efo withinfouV
onday were Caleb Pushing ina
"lUndaulet" William. f -

H -- j 1 ;

Vk bare an exceedingly pleasant let
tep from Consul Jermgan, at
Japan, accompanying specimen of

'English papers published in Ykqha- -

mi, foriwhich we are much oblijed,
aajd which are very creditable in all
reppects, showing ;more cleaily than
any thing elue now the whole world is
clslyj bound together already byj,he

of Counter ce and how the Ejng-larigua- ce

is rapidly becominghe
vertfal ianguagf, in trade at least.

Mr. Jernigan writes, with all the long
ing lor borne of tne genuine tar-hee- l:

"Sometimes I get terribly homesick;
TJere is no place fikei
mdesrj true old North
Cttoluaa: her tabtero plains, herrpllt-

niidtDd,uer western moutitins
anfl MerJbeauuful daughters audipa
trfctc SOnfl."' He say ho and all vho
ar ff'.lk hiui are well He is duog
vely tiotllen and creditable work at
hi lliatant post, a fact which bin re;
pofts, highly valued at Washington
aiip frequent y referred io in trade
anj economi journals, fully attest:
Wi hare ourselves mar3e 'x'rsjcts
frm some f this rtports which
wejre deuidedly intereatiiig as Weill as
of Wrmanent benent to the commence
etpe oriuntryi

- IK YOU WAN- T-

4 Good Vegetable Garden

PLANT

LANDRETirS OR ELY'S

RELIABLE

GARDEN SEEDS
SOLD BY

LEKJ0HNS0N&C0.
Druggists J Seedsmen

OPPOSITE POSTOFFIOE,

RALEIGH, S. a
dealers supplied at 1 hilaielphic.

Wholesale prices.
Orders by mail promptly fil'ed. V

LEE. JOHNSON k CO.

L'KUUQISTS AND KkKDBHXK.
;

N O HT H CAltOLIN A

Home Insurance Co.,

OF KALEIOH, N. a
Organized In 1K9.

Has been insuiing property in Horth
Carolina for eighteen years. With agents
in nearly very town in th State accb
sirde to railroads and aat of the moun
taini.

THE HOME,
Solicits the prironajic of property owners
in the State, offering them safe indem-
nity for lofeses at rnte as low as those olany company working in North Carolina.

CLASSES OF PEOfEETY I5SUKED :j

Dwellings in town and country, mer-
cantile risks, churches, schools, court-houeensoci-

lodges, private barns and
stables, farm produce and lira jtock,; cot-
ton gins.
Insure in the North Carolina Home

Insurance Company.
W. 8. Peimrosk, Cbab. Root

President. Bec'y nd Treas.
W. Os TJPCHCBCH, P. COWPKB

Vice-Presiden- t. Adjuster.
Onir--e in Briggs1 Buildint;, No. SS Jretterillo wrpot TVlonhrine No. td.

Leaders in Low Prices.

M. T.NORRIS&BRO
OFFEHiTO THlJ

Trade and Farmers
A large and selected stock of

Groceries and Farmers' Supplies

and the highest of Standard

FERTILIZERS
Sold in the State. j

P0C0M0KE GUANO

FATAPROO GUANO.

LAZARETTO ACID PHOSPHATE
;' j

AND O KB MAN KAIK1T.
j

Also th King of the cotton field v

THE STONEWALL COTTON PLOW

At manufacturers' Prices. 100
bushels choice

Seed atsl
Call or write for prices.

M. T. (Morris & Bro.
18 SPRIG Til! K
J.G.BREWSTER

' i

la now receiticg hia stock ot

SPRING GOODS
w" dware and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Of every description. Full and complete
noes, raaes, spanes, e novels, pitch- -

ioras, norm ante, arc, c.

Beautify Your Homes
By painting your dwellings, out-house- s,

fences ate., &c., with the best j

Green Seal ; ffliite lek.
or the Manhattan Ready Mixed Paint

guaranteed to wear as well as or--
dinary wbite ieud and oil.

All colors on hand.
Prices guaranteed j

BUILDERSHardware, edge tools, fin pocket and
table cultery a specialty.

Cooking stoves at U prices. Will be sold
on easy terms Tin roofing, plumb-

ing, steam and gas fitting done
in workmanlike manner and

all work warranted. 1

J.C.BBEWSTER,1
. 214FyetteTille8t.

A Convenient Place
TO STOP:

WiOSELEV'S
ia) FAY KTTBVILIJI Bt, Baumob.

Convenient. for, liwrnn"I hmnu ,t.naar we capiioi ; convenient because Ton
wuiiuiiuw wim gooa nre us your

room; convenient, for e have all thde ctxies of the season: convenient tohave everything at hand for i

Reasonable RatesU
(Convenient for everybody who wail '

a timet quiet place.to rest.
It's a convenient place for we make

evrtrybody feel as if at home. You wil
be Satisfied at. i

falizatibn of public sentiment in re
gard to the nomination for Governor
indicates that there is no one citizen
who towers above all others men-
tioned tin that connection. It also
indicates that there are quite a numbex
of godd party men whose election
would k be entirely acceptable to the
people of the State.

t orfcunate indeed is tho Demo
cratic party in possessing many wor-
thy sons of reqognized administrative
ability and of such excellence of char-
acter as to fit them for this high office.
But of these men some are more arai- -

able as candidates than others, for it
must hot be overlooked that tho Re-

publicans aie preparing for a strong
and earnest effort to carry the State,
and they are not without expectation
that their hopes may be accom-
plished

Frequently it happens that the
mos'. available candidate is hot found
among those gentlemen, not lacking
in excellent qualifications, who nave
had a long public career.

A long political record, covering a
period of great public usefulness, of-

ten carries with it some unlucky
that makes against availa-bilit- y.

A well-know- n private citizen,
who has ever been truo in his party
fealty ;nnd who has the confidence and
esteem of the party is always a safe
candidate. It is such a one whose
name is now suggested - --one who has
been a true party man, a private in the
ranks and as zealous a worker as any
of those who hare heretofore borne
the colors of the Democratic hosts on
to victory. He has all the elements
of success, for he has always been
successful in whatever he has under-
taken.'

With business qualities unsurpass-
ed, with large and varied experience,
with fine senbe and excellent judg
ment,;he would enter in'o tho cam-
paign to win, and that success he has
ever achieved iu every other field he
would certainly achieve in tho coming
contest.

We refer to Rufus S. Tucker, of
Raleigh. Maj. Tucker was born in
Raleigh, April 5, 1829, was graduated
at the; University in 18-1- and shortly
afterwards entered the employment
of his father, who had for years been
a leading merchant in the central

of the State. In 1851 he, withEartbrother, succeeded his father in
the business, which, greatly enlarged
and extended, continued until hia re
tirement in 1883.

During the war he raised a com
pany 0f cavalry which was incorpo-
rated into the 3d Regiment of N. C.
Caralry, and served in command of it
until the fall of 1862, when he was
promoted to be Major and assined
to the Adjutant-General'- a office.

Fori thirty years he has been a di-

rector! of tho board managing the In-
stitution for tho Deaf and Dumb
and theBlind, and for many ye irs its
president. He has also had expe-
rience in managing the affairs of rail-
roads and banks and other institutions
of a quasi public nature. And dur-
ing this long term of service he has
so administered the matters commit-
ted to his charge that no aet of his in
such iLanagement has ever been ques-
tioned, or mentioned except to elicit
approval. His business qualifications
hare made a success of erery matter
he has undertaken, and tho secret of
his success lies largely io his own
personal attention to erery detail,
bringing to bear on the work his rare
good judgment nnd indefatigable in-

dustry
As a merchant he extended the

business of his house, which fifty
years ago was well known in central
Norths Caroliua, until it became a
household word in most of the coun-
ties of the State.

In farming he ranks with the best.
It is his boast that he has made more
cottonj to the acre than any other man
in North Carolina, and that hia stock
is equal to any in the S ate. He
has an acquaintance throughout the
State not second to any man in our
borders, and he numbers personal
friendi in every county.

It ia not necessary to say that ha is
entirely informed on all public ques-
tions and that his administration o th o
office Of Governor would redound to
the honor of the State and to the ad-

vancement of the best interests of the
people. He would promote he pub-
lic welfare, and give aa impetus to
that development of our material re-

sources which now promises to en-

hance so largely the prosperity of
North Carolina.

In him center not merely all the
qualities for the office but also all
the elements of availability.

Having been a merchant of thirty-fiv- e

years experience his election
would doubtless tend greatly
to the advantage of those engaged in
that buaioees whose needs he under-
stands: so thoroughly, while baing
largejy engaged in agriculture,his

a would lead him to fobter as
far na practicable, measured that
wbuiifU promote the welfare of the
farmers of the State.

If be shi'l bt selected as the candi-
date, ay his eurg and sagacity, by
his in lustry and thorough organiza-
tion tie will bring to the pDlls every
Democratic voter, and the party will
enter ion the campaign with nothing
to feak but with every assurance that
the olid time Dfimocriitic majority will
be maintained, and that a sweeping
rictory will crown his exertions.

It ist'not known to the writer that
Major Tucker bus any aspiration for
public position, or that he would ac-
cept the nomination for any political
office, but if he were chocen and elect-
ed, alld should gire to the office the
same management Lhat ho baa giren
to his private affairs he would make a
Gorei nor of unsurpassed usefulness to
the pepple of the State.

m
Coc Feed. Grant has published a

voluminous reply to Badeau, in which
he d's i ts the 'atter's address and
sajs there is no truth in it, that it s,
indeed, "aa utterly wanton mis state-
ment.". The whole matter is a mess
that the American people do not ap-

preciate having thrust under their
noes. . Coukling, with others, in-

sists that Gen Grant's authorship of
the memoirs fehculd be vindicated, so
we suppose there is tb be no end soou
to the unseemly scanila1.

The seizure of indeed nt pictures
in New York has resulted in Knoed-le- r

& Co., who owned them, being
held on bail for court trial for offer-

ing them for sale.

curred in the Northwest, making for
the whole country the weather record
fdr this week scarcely better than
that for last week. Local trade im-

proved as the obstacles to' transporta-
tion were removed, but speculative
circles have been generally depressed,
important declines having taken place
in wnear, corn ana cotton, causing
sOrne failures. The new tariff bill is
td bo reported to the House immedi-
ately, but long delays are likely to
arise in its discussion, and its liual
passage late in the sumnH" is prob-
lematical.

; Lard on the spot has been dull and
closes nearly nominal and somewhai
easier this afternoon at $7.60 for
primf" city, 87 90a7.95 for prime to
cnoice vcf tern, sw.ou ior rennea to
tho Continent and $8 60 for South
America. The speculation in lard for
fotnro continued sluggish
and prices declined, but at the closo
there is loss depression of tone.

! Pork has been at time3 more active,
but clones quiet ; mess $14.50al5 '25;

prime $13.00; clear $16 '25a
1,8.01). Cut meats remain quiet ;

pickled bellies 7a7$c; shoulders 6Ja
6c, and bams 9JalO; smoked shoul-- .
ders 7a8c, and hams lOJallc. Boef
is nominal at $7.00a7 50 for extra
mess and $8 00a8.50 for packet per
bbl.; India mess quoted at $14al6.00
per tierce and beef hams $16al6.50
per bbl. Tallow ia firmer and more
active at 41-- 11 lGs. Stearine is
quiet at 8$8c. Oleomargarine is
quiet at GJc. Butter is in better sup-
ply ad closes weak at 22a32c for
dreajneTy, 2130c for State dairy.
Cheese is irregular; fancy fall-mad- e is

?uoted at 12il2c for colored and 12J
white, with common to fine

lOallJc, and skims 4a4o. Fresh
egps hcarco at 17al83 per dozen.

0 flee on the spot has been more
active for all grades', and the sales to-

day included Rio No. 7 at Hall Jc,
Java lGalGc. ,

Rw sugars havo iinproed and
Closj with a good demand;
fair refining Cuba is quoted
at 4 J13 IGaud centrifu.ial,96 de. test),
5i.: The sales today icclude a cargo
Of Iljoilo at 4jc and 2,000 t ns raa-Ia3f,j- 8,

grade 82 de . tea', at $3,850.
Molasses steady at 20c for 50 deg.
test,, with sereral ca'goes sold daring
the week.
; The speculation in cotton for future

delivery at this market has bf en quite
active for the week under review, and
the fuctuations in prices have been
important. On Saturday the market
weakened under dull foreign advices,
with no decided supporting influences,
jlouday was steadier, but on Tuesday
it wis early reported that a leading
brokerage firm was in trouble through
a failure of remittances, and prices
fell away rapidly until this crop was
1321 points below the closing fig-urt- -s

of Monday. The announcement
Of the failure of the above
referred to was followed by an irreg-
ular! ifcovtry, and a firm closing,
pu jWednesday a variable market
closed at fome advance, due niainlj'
to speculative manipulaston to .pro-
tect the interests of tho ball?. On
Thursday the market was variable,

j sind tomewhat irregular. There was
j a disposition to sell May and June
j options. The next crop attracted
j mor attention, with considerable
buying for September. Today the'
ripening was dull and prices soon fell
Off aifew points in the absence of
sustain ng speculative ictioa. The
rnarket weakenn.1 as the day airanced,
and the close was "barely bteady" at
abot insula figure?,. The large
stocks in this country attracted some
atteStioc Cotton on the spot wks
quotjed lower on Tuesday. Today

ijuarket wan dull and weak at 10c
for ihi.lJling uplands.

i The figures indicate a e in
the cjotton in sight tonight of 109,124
bale as compared with the same date
of 1887, a decease of 165,335 b vies as
chrnjbared with the corresponding
4it e of 1886 p.u an increase of 33,595
U.h1$ fcs compared with 1885-

; The totals show that the old inte-
rior iitccks havo Jer-reaset- during the
weeW 8 350 baits and are tonight
105 G7 bales more than at :he1sanie
pe-j-j- d last jear. The receipts at the
sa 'io towns havo been 9,126 bales less
tnaai the same week last year, and
since September 1 the receipts at all
the owub are 42,500 bales more than
for the saa e time in 188G 87.

Don't Kxperiment.
' xoti cannot afford to waste time in ex- -

perinpenting when your luns are in dan-
ger, Consumption always seems, at first
only a cold. Do not permit anv dealer
tb impose upon you with some cheap im
itationof Dr. Kind's Nw Discovery for
donsumption, Coughs and Colds, but be
sure you get the genuine. Because he
can rnake more profit he may tell you he
lias something just as good, or just the
earuei Don't be deceived, but insist upon
gettiig Dr. Kiug's Jfew Discovery, which
ia guaranteed to eive relief in all Throat,
Liunji .d Chest affections. Trial bottles
free t Lee, Johnson & Co's Drug Store.
Lfcrg Bott'ea ?1.

' tThe St. Petersburg Kovoe T'c- -

mypnyH that Russia 'has been tian-qs)i!i- d

by tho certainty that Ger-niaa- y

wi'i no longer support Austria's
warlike aspirations, and will remain
indifferent to Austria's provocation,
and kwait a favo-abl- moment for
settling ;he Bulgarian question with-oi- u

giviug AufetrU a pretext for war.

aivk:k to 01 HKKS
jv; W. us low's 8oo . Jiyrup aliould ;:iiv j s

'io(J whra ciiliiirtn arpiuttlns; teetb. It
llitj little sufferer at.once, 11 riKjm!es natu-

ral, .j'iSet sleep by relieving tne children from I'alti,a;t: i.iL litxle clterub awakes a "bright aa a but-toSi-

i!t i very pleasant, U tat ; a:xUt.- - the
Cfbiii, ioftens tb iinn, allays nil pain, relieves
wkat, ( ;;ulas tke and ts the best kuowo
ie6i) for OiLirt ua, whether ruins' from teeto-n- i

hi j,tii.T ev:- . Twuty-fly- f c vitu n b''.'te.

i 'he Austrian government h&3 re-- v

.ii n note from Russia dtnjiug
thit iuib:au troops ire being

in tuo Crimea.

Vou Cau't Make a Saiusoa
Out of tin attenuated chide, wit meagre ter3 t,
t?t)ii eliest and a slight cough. But a una or wo-
man 10 whom coustitutiunalvieor has been denied
can pet It to a very considerable extent by th

use. In retuilarly proportioned, alterna
lei aoies oi America cniei tonic, llojtettcr's
Bitters. id me nerves ami muscles ol the stom- -
acli tiiai neniiil inviorant imparts tone, aad ro ita
oiratloiis rivulaniy. 1 lie proximate result is
tliiiraui U diieeotior a ml complrtv of
the food, and the si'iut;, blood fertile with tin,
elements of nni-.- ul.ir liisiir, a healthy appetite,
niglitls:ret iuii.i...iirei4, and a disappearance of
the nervous su:!,;i miih to wlilcli ttlouted invalids
are always sul.j c. and which Uiey are very prons
toiake fi r tiie iu;..if.sia!ioiis of serious organic,
disease, and dose a- ordii.jrty. In diseases of thekiflneys ami btaildi r. alv.is excessively weaken-eniti-

ami f r ; r n fever and ague, and
livter complaint u

Ben liai rieuu's boom is
Log out in Indiana. sjjread-

-

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON,

Kalcigh, IV. C

Having ample facilities and employing
n large force, we offer epecial in
ducements for quick work.

(!nr Work Stands as First-Clas- s.

All tht Iepil Plai.k Forms kejt in
stock

TO DAY

J. R. FERRALL & CO

ARE RECEIVING

Gorden & Dil worths celebrated mince
meat.

Spanish Queen Olives in self sealing
jars.

Salad dre6sing, the beet made.
Ox tail Soup, ready for the table, add

water and boil.
Sweet Pickle Peaches.
Preserves in jars and by the pound.
Cucumber Pickles by measure.
Evaporated. Peaches, Apricots, Pears

and Apples.
Dried Peaches and Apples.
Choicest varieties California can

Peaches and Pears.

BEST 1JRANDS

Can corn, Peas and Toma-
toes.

Specially low pri-- cs on can goods.
Gallon cans Peaches and Apples very

low.
Telephone 88.
Prompt delivery.

State Insurance Agency,

FIRE AND LIFE.
Mm, imm & OCOKE, Managers,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The undersigned have this day estab-
lished an agency for writing insurance,
both on life and property, and will be
glad to have the patronage of the people
ot Raleigh and the State at large.

Tho companies represented by them
are among the very best in all respects
and will guarantee protection at the
Lowest Rates and in a satisfactory man-
ner. .
P.M. WILSON. B. S. JERMAN. A.J.COOKE

c O AL
Tin c Hundred and Fifteen Tons

Arrived a few days since, second ship-
ment of that excellent Red Ash

LORBERRY COAL

For grates. Superior to any other
anthracite coal. Two hundred

tons Tennessee Soft, and one
hundred W. Ya. Splint.

wmam
FIFTY CORDS

DRY PINE,
And two hundred best heart. Gut any

length desired, or sold long.

dhil
The best illuminating oils, delivers

from our patent oil tank wagon.
No waste to purchasers.

PHIL. H. ANDREWS & CO.,

If you want a
good, comforta-
ble, good fitting
Spring suit call
aim see me be
fore purchasing.
1 dely competi-
tion.

P. J. Duffln,
Merchant Tailor,

No. 1 Fayetteville St 10 lttTTtraxJ ffx. . j
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